( 2 3 0 ) In the Obfervatory at T a r is, Signor Maraldi obferved the firft Appearance of on the Limb at i h 50' 13 11 T *aj> ]> . and the interiour C at i h 5 1 '4 8 " . And Mr. de Lijley obferving a-part, concluded the fame at 2h 51; 37^, but fufpeds it might have been fome few Seconds later. This Gentleman has communicated his Obfervation at large, from whence we ftiall only borrow the following obferved Lati tudes.
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B o n o n i a , in I t a l y, Signor Manfredi o Mercury indenting the
Sun* s Limb and that he was gotten entirely within, at 3h i f 45". And thefe are the Obfervations moft to be depended on, that we have receiv'd from abroad.
In Qrder to deduce from this Thanomenony fo accu-* rately obferv 'd, what 
